
LAW PRACTICE: Individual merchant is not practicing law when representing 
himself in a court of record . Collection agency is 
practicing law when attempting to collect an account 
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of a merchant in the magistrate court on a contingent 
basis . 

January 28, 1958 

Honorable George Q. Dawos 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Iron County 
Ironton, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Dawes s 

This will acknowledge receipt of your request for an opinion 
Which, for sake of brevity, we shall restates 

You inquire if a collection agent is practicing law with
out a license , in view of Section 484.010, RSMo 1949, if said agent 
takes over the collection of accounts of a merchant on a 50% con- ,/ 
tingent basis and does not remit to said merchant until judgment 
has been entered and he baa tully- collected said account. Further
more, said agent files a pleading 1n the magistrate court indicating 
that he has purchased the account and seta out his claL~ praying for 
judgment of the full amount of the account. You further inquire if 
an individual merchant may personally file his claim in the magistrate 
court for a delinquent account, and the clerk get out a summons on the 
claim to creditors, and judgment rendered in the cause. 

Section 48~.010, RSMo 1949, defines the practice of law as well 
as law business . Said section readss 

"l. The • ' practice of the law• is hereby det1ned 
to b$ and is the appearance as an advocate in a 
representative capacity or the drawing of papers , 
pleadings or documents or the performance or any 
net in such capacity in connection with proceedings 
pending or prospective betore any court of record, 
commissioner, referee or nny body, board, committee 
or co~~ssion constituted by law or having authority 
to settle controversies. 

"2. The 'law business • 1a hereby defined to be and 
is the advising or counseling for a valuable con
sideration o£ any person, firm, association, or 
corporation as to AUJ secular law or the drawing or 
the procuring ot or assisting in the drawing tor a 
valuable consideration of any paper , document or 
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instrument a..t£ect1ng or rel.o.ting to secular 
rights or the doing of any act for a valuable 
consideration 1n a representative c pacit~, 
obtaining or tending to obtain or securing 
or tending to secure for any person, f1r~, 

asociation or corporation o.nr propert~ or 
property rights Whatsoever . " 

Section Sl7 .180, RSMo 1949, relating to magistrate courts, pro
vides that any plaintiff or defendant , except infanta or peraons ot 
unsound mind, may appear and conduct their auit or defense either in 
person or by attorney. However , they may not appear by agent . 

Prior to 1941 , Section 2593 , RSMo 1939, relating to j~tice of 
peace pract1c 1 authorised not only the princ1 1 and attorney to 
appear and conduct a auit tor a principal, but it could also be done 
by an agent ot the principal . The General AssemhlJ , in 1945, amended 
said statute and an agent is no l onger included in the statute author
izing him to represent a principal . 

A justice o£ the peace court was not considered a court ot record, 
but the Legislature has now declared by statute that a rnagi&trate court 
is a court of record. Section 476. 010 , RSMo 1949. 

In C.J.s . , Vol . 7 , Section 16, pages 724 , 72S, the general prin
~ipl~ is stated that one not licensed to practice law cannot represent 
a client in a court or r eoord as attorney or agent . Section 16 reads . 
in partz 

"In the absence ot constitutional or statutory 
authority, a person who has not been admitted 
a s an attorney cannot practice law, as by 
representing a client, in a oourt ot record, 
either aa an attorney or as the agent of hie 
client . A person who has no right to practice 
law directly oannot do so indirectly b~ employ. 
i.Qg licensed attorneys t o practice for h1m. 11 

In Clark v. ~tin, 101 S .W. 2d 977 , 1 . c . 982, the court 1a1s 
down a general rule or Jardstick to determine whether or not one 
is engaged in the practice of law, as tollowa a 

"It would be ditf1cult to give An all• 
inclusive detinit1on or the practice or 
law, and we will not attempt to do so. 
It will be autfic1ent for present purposes 
to say that on• is engaged 1n the practice 
of law ~en he , for a valuable consideration, 
engages in the business of advising persons , 
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firms , associations , or corporations as to 
their rights under the law, or, appears in 
a representative capacity as an advocate 1n 
proceedings pending or prospective , before 
any court, commissioner , reteree , board , 
body, committee , or commission constituted 
by law or authorised to settle controversies, 
and there , in such representative capacity, 
performs any act or acta for the purpose o~ 
obtaining or defending the rights of their 
clients under the law. Otherwise st&ted, one 
who, in a representative capacity, engages in 
the busineaa or advising clients as to their 
rights under the law, or while so engaged , 
pertorma any act or acts either in court or 
outside of court for that purpose, ! a engaged 
in the practice of law. Rhode Island Bar 
Associat!on et al . v. uto~b1le Service 
Association, 55 R. I . 122, 179 A. 139, 100 
A.L.R. 226J People ex rel . I llinois Bar 
Association et al . v . People ' s Stock Yards 
State Bank, supra; Fitchette v. Taylor , 1 91 
Minn. 582, 254 B. W. 910, 94 . L.R. 356; I n 
re Duncan, 83 s.c. 186, 65 S.E. 210 , 24 L.R. 
A. (B. S. ) 7$0, 18 Ann. Cas . 657; Bof,kin v . 
Hopkins, 174 Ga. $11, 162 S. E. 796. ' 

In Libert7 Mut . Ina . Co. v . Jonea , 130 s.w. 2d 945, l . c . 955 [8-12] , 
tho court held that while a l ayman mAJ represent himaell" in court , he 
cannot , even on a single oooaaion, ropresent another, Whether tor a 
consideration or not . In so holding , the court aaida 

"It r.xu.st be admitted that manr definitions of 
tho ~ractice of law• include acta done both in 
and out ot court , including services where no 
litigation 1a in prospect . levertheleas there 
are fundamental differences between the practice 
ot law - in the senae or court work - and ~aw 
business. While a layman ma~ represent himself 
in court , he cannot even on a single occasion 
represent another , whether for a consideration 
or not . And a corporation cannot represent it
self in court at &OJ time but must appear by 
attorney . On the other hand the doing of any 
single act out or court in a representative 
capacity that a lawyer might do will not 
necessarily convict a layman of ecgas ing in 
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the law business . The very term itself im
plies that he must have engaged !!! .El!, ~
ness or held himself out, as some cases say . 
II!UatratiYe declalons-&re cited in the 
margin . The holdi.ng out may be evidenced by 
repeated acta indicating a course of conduct, 
or b7 the exaction of a consideration. " 

It would appear that so long aa the merchant is appearing in his 
own behalf he is not in violation ot any of the roregoing statutes. 
However, no agent who is not a licensed attorney can represent another . 
In view of the fact that the collecting agency has not purchased the 
account of aaid merchant , but is taking on the collection on a con
tingent basis, it definitely ia attempting to practice law, contrary 
to said statutes . 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore, it is the opinion of th1a department that no violation 
of the law has been committed by an individual merchant filing a claim 
for hi~elf in the magistrate court in the collection o£ an account . 
However, no collection agency which is not licensed to practice law 
may file and prosecute a claim of an individual merchant in the cagis
trate court on a contingent basis . 

The foregoins opinion, which I hereby ap~rovo , was prepared by 
l'ft1 assistant , tr . ubrey R. Hammett , Jr. 

ARH : mw 

Yours very truly, 

John 1·1 . lton 
Attorney General 


